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The Fever of Images: 
Thermography, 
Sensuality and Care  
in Pandemic Times 

Alice Leroy

In the midst of the pandemic crisis, while disturbing 
figures and pictures of intubated patients and mass 
graves in rich western cities at complete standstill 
invaded the traditional and social media screens on 
the one hand, and governments massively invested 
in pervasive surveillance technologies on the other 
hand, the French photographer Antoine D’Agata went 
walking alone, with a thermographic camera, along 
the empty streets of Paris and in the intensive care 
units of hospitals in France. The pictures he took tes-
tify to a totally different experience both of the media 
and of the disease: not one of surveillance, identifi-
cation, and intervention, but one of consideration, 
sensuality, and care. 
 
First,wehardlyseeanything.Againstadarkbluishbackground,glowingspots
lightupthecenteroftheimage.Afterawhile,akneelingfigureemerges,the
bustandtheheadturnedtowardsaniridescentandindeterminateshape,like
akindofsuncrushedonitself.Takingacloserlook,wesoonseerecognizable
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shapessurface.Theseshadowsandtheselightsoutlinethefoldsofadress,
perhapsalooseblouse,coveringtheentirebodyofthekneelingfigure.The
headisunderlinedwithakindofturban,orahairnet,whichconcealsthe
hair.Fromtheblouseahandrises,stretchedtowardsaluminousdiscwhichit
touchesgently,asiftocaressit.Thisluminousdiscisafacefromwhichallthe
featureshavebeenerased,asifswallowedbylight.Aroundthisface,darker
shadesoutlinethehair,theshoulderandtherestofthebodycoveredbya
sheet.Itlookslikeareligiousscene,afigureofdevotionkneelingatthebed-
sideofarecumbentfigure.However,wearenotinachurchoramuseum,but
inahospital.Thesebodiesarenotofstone,butoffleshandblood,andthatis
why they appear surrounded by light in the night of thermal images. This pho-
tographwastakeninanintensivecareunitattheheightoftheCOVID-19crisis
in France. It belongs to a double series produced by photographer Antoine 
d’Agataduringtheeightweeksoflockdowninthecountry,inthedepop-
ulatedstreetsofthecapitalandattheheartofhospitalsinParis,Bordeaux,
Marseille,andNancy.

OnMarch16,2020,ontheeveofthelockdown,Antoined’Agatadecided
tosettleinthedesertedofficesofAgenceMagnum,forwhichheworksin
Paris.Hesleptinthesepremisesfortwomonths,andbegananintensiveand
obsessivewanderingacrossthecityemptiedofitsinhabitants,equippedwith
severaldevicesandinparticularwithathermalcamera.Atfirst,hewandered
the streets in the early morning or at nightfall and saw a new social geography 
ofthecitytakingshape.Theregulardistancesbetweenthesilhouettes,the
isolatedorfleeingpassers-by,thebodiesstrugglingtoinhabitaspacethat
hadbecomeuninhabitable,andthenthelastofmen,thosewhohadnorefuge
andforwhomabench,acornerofabuilding,orasidewalkweretheonly
placetosleep.Inthecityengulfedbythethermalspectrum,anabstractionof
colorsgoingfromhottocold,thedecordisappearsandfurtherisolatesthe
bodies,fragilewitnessesofaworldthatsinksintothenight.Inparallelwith
thisseries,D’Agatawenttotheintensivecareunitsofhospitals,overwhelmed
bytheinfluxofpatients.Theviolenceexpectedintheseclinicalspacesis
proportionally opposite to that of street images. Because in the abstraction 
composedbythethermalcamera,notonlydothehospitalsystemandits
morbiddecoroftechnologiesandtubesdisappear,butsodoallthedetails
singularizingthesufferingofthepatients,anentireorganiclifemetamor-
phosed into spectral clarity. All that remains in this ballet of shadows and 
lightsarethegesturesofcare,appliedwithagentlenesswhichfindsitsmost
essential expression there.  

Thermalimaging,however,belongstoasetofbiopoliticaltechnologieswhich
havealonghistory.Discoveredin1800whenSirWilliamHerschel,followedby
hissonJohn,triedtomeasureheatbeyondthevisiblespectrum(Vollmerand
Möllmann2010;RingandJones2013)thermographyisliterallybasedonthe
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detection of invisible radiation from the electromagnetic spectrum. Our eyes 
canonlyseevisiblelight,buttheycanneitherdetectultravioletnorinfrared
light.Theprimarysourceofinfraredlightisheat.Anyorganicbodyemitsheat;
evennon-organicbodies,objects,stones,andevenice,aslongastheyhavea
temperatureaboveabsolutezero(-273.15degreesCelsiusor0Kelvin),produce
infrared radiation. We perceive infrared radiation as heat whereas the infrared 
thermal imaging camera captures it as data and represents it in the form of 
images.Thefirstinfrared-sensitivecamerasweredesignedintheearly1940s
with electronic sensors and used as (then poor) anti-aircraft defense. But it 
wasnotbeforetheearly1970sthatthesenightvisionsystemssucceededin
framing thermal images on a real-time basis. This was the time when the US 
MilitaryinventedtheForwardLookingInfraRed(FLIR)systems,targetingand
navigationtechnologiesthatwereabletodetectobjectsatdistancesupto3
kmandsoonequippedaircraftsandwarships(VollmerandMöllmann2010,
95).Thesesystemsdefeatedallvisualobstacles—night,fog,smoke—andwere
thenlogicallyusednotonlyforaerialreconnaissance,butalsoformonitoring,
tracking,andtargeting—or,intheparlanceofUSspecialoperations,to“find,
fix,andfinish”—theirobjective(Parks2014,18).

Among the numerous technological gadgets that then became prominent 
inwarmovies,thermalimagingcametorepresentanambivalentmode
ofperception,atthethresholdofvisibility.Itisnocoincidencethatafilm
reinvesting the genre of man-hunting like PredatorJohnMcTiernan(1987)
granted an alien this more-than-human vision and made it the greatest threat 
ever faced by a group of elite soldiers. The strangeness of such a mode of 
perception was so incommensurable with that of human senses that it most 
surelyreliedonthatofanother-than-humanbeing,likeamachineoran
alien,thanonaman,evenifthatmanwasArnoldSchwarzenegger.Ironically
enough,oneoftheUSMilitary’sdrones,equippedwithinfraredsensorsable
todetectheat-bearingobjectsandbodies,wasthentobenamed“Predator”
in1995andusedduringoperationsinAfghanistanandIraq.Thefilmalsocon-
frontedananalogmedium,thatoffilm,withadigitalandquantifiableimage,
sincecomputertechnologyhadentirelyredefinedthelevelofresolutionof
thermalimaging.Thissplitisnotonlybetweentwodifferentmediumsbut
also between two opposite modes of perception. In his reading of Maurice 
Merleau-Ponty’slastbook,The Visible and the Invisible,whichhecomments
on in his Seminar,JacquesLacansaysthatthesplitthatmattersinMerleau-
Ponty’sbookisnotbetweenthevisibleandtheinvisible,butrather“between
theeyeandthegaze”(1973,73).Itdoesnothavemuchtodowiththelimits
of our perception (the fact that we perceive only a fragment of the electro-
magneticspectrum),butratherwiththereversibilityinvision.Observingis
also always being observed. It does not matter to Lacan whether this gaze is 
materializedornot;itcouldbelongtoalivingbeing,aswellastoamachine,or
it could even be an internalized or imagined gaze. What matters though is that 
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thisbeing-under-a-gazeisprimary.“Iseeonlyfromonepoint,butinmyexis-
tence,Iamlookedatfromallsides,”writesLacan(1973,72).Aircraftanddrone
pilots see bodies and forms they would be unable to detect were they not 
equipped with night-vision or thermal camera systems. Their experience of 
this augmented vision occurs through a gaze that simultaneously places them 
underobservation,makingthemobjectsthatareseen.Theiromnipotent
eye paradoxically designates their own vulnerability as bodies permeable to 
othergazes,especiallythoseofmachines.Thermalimagesparticipateinthis
Lacaniandissociationbetweentheeyeandthegaze,causingustoexperience
ourselveslikeglowingformsinthenight,potentialtargetsandvulnerable
beings. 

Indeed,beforethesetechnologicalenhancementsdeployedtheelectromag-
neticspectruminaseriesofvisibleimages,theveryfirstthermalmedium
isourownbody.“Thesignificanceofbodytemperatureliesinthefactthat
humans are homeotherms who are capable of maintaining a constant tem-
peraturethatisdifferentfromthatofthesurroundings.Thisisessentialto
the preservation of a relatively constant environment within the body known 
ashomeostasis”(Ring&Jones2013,2-1).Inthehistoryofmedicine,fever
was one of the most frequently observed symptoms of a disease. Physicians 
fromthetimeofHippocratesusedmudontheskintomeasure,inavery
approximateandsubjectivemanner,theraisedtemperatureofabody,before
Galileoinventeda“thermoscope”fromaglasstube,apredecessortothe
thermometer.Byproducingheat,theorganicbodythusactsasamedium
itself,andbycollectingdataondifferentpopulationsofbodies,thermal
cameras act as instruments of another form of biopolitical control. Following 
aFoucaldianperspective,NicoleStarosielskihasshownhowthermal
technologies were part of a vast apparatus and a long history of social control. 
She analyzes a military technology experimented with by the United States in 
Afghanistanin2010,theActiveDenialSystem,alsoknownasthe“HeatRay,”
whichconsistsinirradiatingahumansubjectwith“amillimeterwavebeam,a
microwave.”Theradiationleavesnovisiblemarkorburnsonthebodybutit
generates a powerful sensation of pain: 

Unlikeother‘non-lethal’meansofcontrol,suchastasergunsandtear
gas,theActiveDenialSystemworksatadistance,ameansofweapon-
izing the spectrum to generate thermal sensations. The system is akin 
to existing forms of torture by media: sound cannons that damage the 
hearing of protesters and strobe lights used in prisoner interrogation. 
Andlikethetechniquesofpsychologicaloperations,theheatrayis
describedasapsychological,communicative,andaffectivetool,onethat
conveys an impression of being burned without actually being burnt. 
(Starosielski2019,2)
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Thisthermalviolenceoperatesinvisiblyandatdistance,asakindof‘no-
touch torture.’ The Heat Ray’s absence of traces opens a legal vacuum: how 
can a government or a military authority be hold accountable for an action 
without visible evidence? How can it be accused of torture with no physical 
markofinjury?Butbeyondtheseethicalconcerns,Starosielskishowsthatthis
technology belongs to a long-standing history of intimate and perverse modes 
ofpunishment.SherecognizesasapredecessoroftheHeatRaythesweatbox,
anapparatusdesignedtodetainsomeoneinaveryclosespace,aboutthesize
ofacoffin,withrestrictedaccesstoair,water,andfood,whichwasdesigned
by slavers on the ships and plantations before being adopted in prisons and 
schools. The sweatbox happens to be selectively destined to colored bodies: 
“whatsets[it]…apartfromothertechniquesofracistviolenceduringthis
period,suchaslynching,wasitsinvisibilityandindeterminacy”(Starosielski
2019,10).Whatsheidentifiesas“thermalviolence,”andwhichcharacterizes
racializedtechniquesofdiscipliningblackbodies,alsoappearsasexposing
bodies to an invisible and nonetheless pervasive form of violence that does 
penetrate deep into the body.  

How do Antoine d’Agata’s images take into account and respond to this long 
history of thermal violence and bodily discipline? Against this “politics of 
exposure,”whichStarosielskiidentifieswiththermalmilitarytechnologies,
his pictures account for the vulnerability of the body and the precarity of 
life.Groundedinahistoryoftrackingandtargeting,thermographyhasbeen
describedasahuntingdevice,ofwhichweknowhowitcandisembodyits
subjects,dispossessingthemoftheirenvelopeoffleshandthesingularityof
their features. Quite the opposite here: preserving the anonymity of hospital 
patients,theimageonlyrestoresthecarnalanddeeplyempatheticdimension
of the care they receive. The hospital represents the opposite of what we 
seeonthestreets,becausetheeuphemisticviolenceofonerespondstothe
paradoxical sensuality of the other. The pandemic risk assimilated the sense 
oftouchtoapathofcontamination,justifyingtheintroductionofanewges-
turallexiconof“socialdistancing.”Onthecontrary,Antoined’Agata’sthermal
imagesrevealedtheactionsofthecaregivers,whoweremostexposedtothe
virus,asthelastbulwarkagainstthealienationoftouch.Intheend,these
imagesarenotinformative,theyareevidenceofthemeaningof“caring”:to
standcloser,topayattention,togivehelpandconsiderationtothesuffering
ones.The“poverty”oftheseimagesinlowdefinitionisthereforeneithera
gap,norevenabreakinstyle,itsimplydescribesanotherlevelofreality,not
the emergency and the horror of the pandemic as it has been portrayed on 
allscreens,butratheraspace-timewherelifeanddeathmergeinalmost
liturgicalgestures.Reflectingonthepowersofmourningandviolence,Judith
Butler writes:
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Thedemandforatruerimage,formoreimages,forimagesthatconvey
thefullhorrorandrealityofthesufferinghasitsplaceandimportance.
Theerasureofthatsufferingthroughtheprohibitionofimagesand
representationsmoregenerallycircumscribesthesphereofappearance,
what we can see and what we can know. But it would be a mistake to 
thinkthatweonlyneedtofindtherightandtrueimages,andthata
certain reality will then be conveyed. The reality is not conveyed by 
whatisrepresentedwithintheimage,butthroughthechallengeto
representationthatrealitydelivers.(2004,146)

D’Agata’s thermal camera series precisely deals with that challenge by 
showing vulnerable bodies through a traditional military tracking system. It 
featuresnographicviolenceorabstractshades,butthegentlesensualityofa
gesture of attention to others. They contrast both the frightening pictures that 
wereproducedbydronessurveillingdesertedcities,andtheterribleimages
of the loss of sociability gestures in pandemic times. Using a surveillance and 
recognitiontechnology,designedforscientificandmilitarypurposes,the
photographer makes counter-use of it. By detecting the infrared radiation 
emittedbythebodies,thecameradoesnottrytolocateandidentifythem,
butonthecontrarytoabstractthemfromthehospitalcontext,andtopro-
tect their identity (so as not to expose people who are already in situations 
ofextremedistress).“Thisisnotabattlefieldandwearenotatwar,”saythe
imagesofd’Agata;inthistheaterofoperationsthatisthehospital,theonly
gestures that matter are those that recognize the vulnerability of the bodies 
andthattakecareoflives.Oneday,whenweremembertheseforgottenges-
tures,disappearedwiththeadventofadigitalerawhichalsosawthepro-
hibitionofphysicalcontact,theseimageswillcomposeasensualatlasofthe
gestures of attention and care.
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